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Dear Friends of Martha's Kitchen,

to N/artha's Kitchen
currently provides
possible without

Each day men, women, and children in our area go to bed hungry. lt is amazing that
in a place with so much success, that so many could be left behind. Thanks to your help,
Martha's Kitchen is able to make a difference in the lives of many of these people by providing
hot, nutritious, balanced meals for our less fortunate neighbors. Your donation will help us ensure
that we can continue and expand our services to help those in need.

We are excited to report that our second Martha's Kitchen location in Watsonville
has been a huge success. The community's response has been amazing and we are beyond
grateful for their support.

Your belief and investment in Martha's Kitchen allows us to accomplish our best work
of assisting people in their time of need. Your funds will be efficiently used with a full 93% of monies
donated going directly to program services.

Thank you for allthat you do for our community.

Gratefully

Bill Lee
Exec. Director

Martha's Kitchen is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.
There was no exchange of goods, food, or services with Martha's Kitchen.

Please be assured that Martha's Kitchen does not share our mailing list with any other entity.

Amount
$500.00

Check#
165

GifVMemorial
submified by Larry Gallegos

Total $500.00
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"lnasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of my brethren, you have done it unto me." Matthew 25:40
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